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Iolani Archives <archives@iolani.org>

Fwd: Letter from the Head of School 1_9_18
1 message

Timothy Cottrell <tcottrell@iolani.org>
Bcc: facstaffk-12@iolani.org

Tue, Jan 9, 2018 at 9:38 AM

January 9, 2018
Dear Parents,
Science Fair 2018
This past Friday, ‘Iolani held its Science Fair. The 15 senior research inves ga ons covered topics ranging from how sunscreens aﬀect coral bleaching, the
eﬀects music on the sleep quality of Alzheimer’s pa ents, to the correla on between the ACTN3 gene and ACL injury. Eleven of the students are
enrolled in Honors Scien fic Research, 3 of the students are enrolled in AP Research (part of the two year AP Capstone sequence) and 5 of the students
were recipients of the John and Violet Kay Summer Research Fellowship this last summer.
Thank you to Sco Weaver and Kyle Miyamoto for technical support, helping to print the professional looking posters. Thank you to our team of 10
judges who generously gave their me and energy to provide feedback to these students. And thank you to these amazing students, their mentors
(par cularly Chris Wall, Trevor Torigoe, Jennifer Honda, Debbie Millikan, Jeﬀ Stern, Erne e Au, Robert Kane, and Cory Yap), and the generous support of
'Iolani School that made this event possible.
Dr. Yvonne Chan does a spectacular job of building on the research science tradi on of Jack Kay in the fourth floor Sullivan Center research lab. Students
are most o en doing university‐level research and each year a number of papers resul ng from the work will be published in peer‐reviewed journals. If
your student has an interest in science, encourage them to consider the research science program during both the summer and academic year.
The projects are listed below by student, research tle and category of research.

Sarisa Choy ‘18, Where can Nontuberculous Mycobacteria Specific Mycobacteriophages Be Found Around Oahu?, Microbiology
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Ana Danko ‘18, Music and Alzheimer's: The Eﬀects of Classical Music on the Sleep Quality of Alzheimer's Pa ents, Behavioral & Social

Karissa Dunn ‘18, Nutrient Levels of Perennial Streams vs. Intermi ent Streams of Maunalua Bay, Earth & Environmental
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Cami Keahi ‘19, How healthy is poi? The diﬀerence in the probio c bacterial content of poi from diﬀerent produc ons methods, Microbiology

Kyla Kohara ‘12, Nontuberculous Mycobacteria in Hawaii’s Soil, Microbiology

Bethany Lum ‘12, Coral Bleaching Eﬀects of Zinc Oxide and Oxybenzone on Mon pora capitata, Earth & Environmental
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Lexie Masca ‘19, Correla on between the ACTN3 gene and ACL injury, Biomedical & Health Sciences

Brandon Ng ‘20, Is there Vibrio cholerae in the Ala Wai Canal? Gene c Iden fica on of samples taken from the Ala Wai Canal uncovers Vibrio cholerae,
Microbiology
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Izabella Sakoda ‘19, Our Minds Need a Break: How Medita on Aﬀects High School Students, Behavioral & Social

Kimberly Seif ‘18, Can we reduce juvenile crime? The Well‐being of At‐Risk Youth in Hawaii, Maryland and Utah , Behavioral & Social
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Kyra tan ‘19, How do invasive armored ca ish (Hypostomus watawa a)alter water quality, Sciences Biochemistry

Marcel Truong‐Chun ‘18, The filmic argument in Raise the Red Lantern, Behavioral & Social
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Kyani Uchimura ‘19, What is the appropriate type of therapy for bereaved individuals? Developing a ques onnaire through a meta‐analysis to determine
the appropriate therapy for an individual , Behavioral & Social

Maya Woo ‘19, Are FOXO3 expression and Collagen expression levels related?, Sciences Biochemistry

Yufei Xiao ‘19, Angular reconstruc on of Galac c Cosmic Rays’ origins from muon showers , Physics & Astronomy
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History Bowl
A er a year of not compe ng and a mixed performance at the History Bowl Districts tournament, 'Iolani History Bowl and Bee teams staged a comeback
to sweep both State Championship tournaments at McKinley last Saturday. 'Iolani won in a well a ended tournament of sixteen teams from seven
schools (five private and two public from Waiakea on the Big Isle to 'Oahu.)

In the Varsity Division individual bee, Ma hew Sohn '19 took first, Bryson Choy '18 took second, and William Heyler '19 took third. In the Junior Varsity
bee, Brandon Ng '20 won first. Isabelle Chow '20 took second.
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In the Varsity Division bowl team event, 'Iolani took first and second. The winning team is composed of Ma hew Sohn '19, William Heyler '19, Ethan
Burks '19, and Jus n Wong '18. In second place were Bryson Choy '18, Claire Shao '18, Bre Hazama Lum '18, and Alec Lazor '18.

In the Junior Varsity Division bowl team event, 'Iolani took first with the team of Brandon Ng '20, Isabelle Chow '20, Mika Ishii '20, and Noah Taniguchi
'20. State championship teams (JV and Vars) went undefeated, 6‐0 and 8‐0 respec vely.
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Orchestra Outreach
Three Iolani string quartets performed over the weekend at Central Union Church.
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Dis nguished Young Woman of Hawaii 2018
Xiao Yi Wang Beckvall ‘18 was named Dis nguished Young Woman of Hawaii 2018. She will represent Hawaii in the Na onals in June in Mobile,
Alabama. Bethany Lum ‘18 was the first runner up.

Faculty members Joe Won, Lisa Preston, Molly Hasegawa, and Erne e Au a ended the compe on and cheered our girls on as they performed in
Talent, Self‐expression, and Fitness areas to win and take the first runner up spots. Congratula ons girls and Go Raiders!
3rd graders visi ng Kapahulu businesses
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Third graders began their "Mini Society" unit on Thursday with a walking field trip to various businesses along Kapahulu Ave. Each student was assigned
a specific business to research. They took note of products/services, signage, pricing, and ways to a ract foot traﬃc. Later, the students will come up
with their own business ideas, which will take shape in the months to come, as the young entrepreneurs learn about currency, economics, products and
much more. A er a few "store days" to work out some details, the unit culminates in March with "Parents Day," when each business opens to hundreds
of customers.
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The overall goal of "Mini Society" is to take risks, experience the challenges and rewards of being an entrepreneur, think crea vely, and contribute in
diﬀerent ways to the community by providing a meaningful business opera on.
Young Alumni Day
This past Thursday, more than 50 recent graduates returned to campus for the "Young Alumni College Fair" in Seto Hall. Represen ng their respec ve
colleges, the alums shared their knowledge with our current seniors and juniors. Mahalo to the graduates who took me out of their Winter Breaks to
make this annual event a success.
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Sony Open Pro‐Jr. Challenge

'Iolani senior Kamie Hamada was selected to be one of five high school students to par cipate in the 2018 HTA Pro‐Junior Challenge at the 2018 Sony
Open today (Tuesday, Jan. 9) at Waialae Country Club. The event, which begins at 3:30 p.m., pairs each student‐athlete with a PGA Tour professional in
an exci ng 3‐hole challenge. Admission is free and parking in available at Hunakai Park, with shu les to the main gate. Please consider going out to
Waialae to support Kamie and take part in a Q&A with four PGA Tour pros beforehand, from 2:30 p.m. to 3:25 p.m. at the #10 tee bleachers.Click for
more info
All the best in health and happiness,
Tim
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-Timothy R. Cottrell, PhD
Head of School
'Iolani School
(m) 808-222-2027
This communication may contain information that may be confidential, privileged and/or prohibited from disclosure. Except for personal use
by the intended recipient, or as expressly authorized by the sender, any person who receives this information is prohibited from disclosing,
copying, distributing, and/or using it. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately delete it and all copies, and
promptly notify the sender. Nothing in this communication is intended to operate as an electronic signature under applicable law.
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